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Respiratory Quotients of Intact Egg, Isolated 
Embryo and Embryo Homogenate* 
By JosEPH HALL BomNE AND WILLIAM LIONEL WEsT 
RESPIRATORY QUOTIENTS 
The problem of the nature and type of chemical compounds 
utilized during the embryonic development of an organism has 
been studied for many biological forms and considerable data exist 
concerning the basic details of such phenomena (Needham, 1942; 
Spratt, 1952; Cleland and Rothschild, 1952). The terrestrial, 
cleidoic or "closed system" egg seems to be rather favorable material 
for study of this problem since the exchanges of materials from the 
outside to the inside of the egg and vice versa appear to be at a 
mm1mum. The egg of the grasshopper, Melanoplus differentialis, 
is unusually favorable material for investigating the problem since 
water, oxygen and carbon dioxide seem to be the only substances 
passing into and out of the egg during its entire course of develop-
ment. The fact that the embryo can be completely isolated from 
the yolk for experimental purposes makes possible detailed quantita-
tive studies of its metabolic activities during various phases of its 
development. During the normal course of embryonic development 
there occur periods of mitotic activity (pre-and postdiapause) and 
block ( diapause), thus making possible studies on these phases of 
the cellular behavior of both the egg and embryo (Bodine and Boe!!, 
1934). Food for the developing embryo is contained within the 
egg (yolk) and consists largely of lipids and lipid compounds 
(Slifer, 1930). Previous metabolic studies on the changes of food 
during the development of this form have indicated that respiratory 
quotients (R.Q.) are relatively low and suggest that fat conversions 
or transformations are largely responsible for the chief energy 
sources of the embryo during its entire developmental cycle (Boell, 
1935; Hill, 1945). 
The present problem has been concerned with an intensive study 
of the respiratory quotients of the intact whole egg, the isolated 
intact embryo and homogenates prepared from isolated embryos. 
Data obtained from such a study should aid in further elucidating 
the nature of the transformations taking place in the food materials 
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(yolk) as well as those in the developing and growing cells of the 
embryo proper. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The egg of the grasshopper, Melanoplus differentialis, and its iso-
lated embryo, freed of yolk, have been used throughout this investi-
gation (Bodine and Boell, 1934). Embryos were suspended in 0.9% 
sodium chloride, buffered with 1/15 M. phosphates (pH 6.8). 
Homogenates of embryos were prepared with lucite rods and pyrex 
tubes and handled as previously described (Bodine and Lu, 1950). 
Standard Warburg manometers were used for studying gas ex-
change and both direct and indirect methods of obtaining respira-
tory quotients were employed and results so obtained were checked 
against each other (Dixon, 1943). A minimum of 14 manometers 
was employed for individual experiments and data presented repre-
sent means taken from large numbers of determinations. Data have 
been treated statistically and only final results are given. Resulis 
typical for several developmental stages are presented, ( 1) 15-18 
days prediapause, (2) diapause and (3) 1-5 days post diapause. 
RESULTS 
Intact egg 
Data for the respiratory quotient ( R.Q.) of the intact egg are 
similar to those reported by Boell ( 1935) and show a value of ap-
proximately 0. 7 throughout development (fig. 1) . Such a value 
strongly suggests the utilization of lipids and this is further con-
firmed by the results of chemical analyses of Slifer ( 1930) for the 
fat changes of the egg during development. It should be strongly 
emphasized at this point that a value for the respiratory quotient 
suggesting lipid changes in the intact egg is in no way indicative 
of what goes on in the embryo contained within the egg. All food 
materials for the developing embryo are elaborated or prepared in 
the yolk. Since no organic connections between yolk and embryo 
have been described all metabolites elaborated in the yolk and util-
ized by the embryo must of necessity pass by diffusion into the em-
bryonic cells. 
Intact isolated embryo 
The Respiratory quotient (0.90) for the isolated intact embryo 
is significantly higher than that for the intact egg and indicates the 
utilization of a different type of metabolite from that of the intact 
egg (fig. 1). Such a value has been assumed to be indicative of a 
carbohydrate metabolism and in the case of the grasshopper em-
bryo considerable data of Hill's ( 1945) from chemical assays con- 2














firm such an assumption. During the entire course of embryonic 
development the R. Q. values of the isolated intact embryo remain 
higher than those for the intact egg. (fig. 1) Such a situation 
would lead one to suspect marked changes or transformations in 
the yolk before being passed by diffusion to the cells of the growing 
embryo. Results of recent experiments, to be reported elsewhere, 
would lead one to suspect that phosphorlation of carbohydrates 
produced from yolk takes place either in the yolk itself or at the 
embryonic cell membrane. No phosphatase has been found in the 
embryo proper (Fitzgerald, 1949). 
Homogenized embryo 
Homogenates of embryos give values for R. Q. somewhat similar 
to those for the intact embryo and are of such magnitude (0.9-1.0) 
to suggest the utilization largely of carbohydrate, (fig. 1). No 
marked statistical difference between the R. Q. of the embryo and 
homogenate exists for the prediapause and diapause stages (Table 
1). However, a statistically significant difference seems to exi5t 
between the R. Q. of the postdiapause embryo and homogenate 
(see table). No reason is at hand to explain such a situation. Ap-
parently carbohydrate splitting enzymes seem active in the organized 
as well as in the unorganized (homogenate) states of the embryo. 
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Table 1 

















std. error of mean 
.0645) . 
insignificant 
Hnsig. nifieantj' .048 J 
.037S) I 
Hnsignificant •
1 .049 J 
j insignificant .0326} significant 
.0545 
*a rather marked diversity exists for endogenous O, uptake of homogenates. 
DISCUSSION 
The fact that an intact egg can give a value for its R. Q. quite 
different and distinct from that given by its contained growing 
embryo seems significant and especially so when one considers the 
rather large amount of data recorded without distinction as to 
either the embryo or egg (Needham, 1942). A consideration of 
the detailed morphology of the internal egg and embryo relations 
for the grasshopper shows that no organic connections such as blood 
vessels exist between embryo and yolk upon which it feeds. The 
yolk cells apparently break down or transform the large lipid con-
taining molecules into those readily diffusible through and into the 
embryonic cells which they undoubtedly nourish. The major work 
of the egg consists essentially of a catabolizing of the large yolk 
supply into building stones which are used almost exclusively in the 
anabolic metabolism by the embryo. The energy for development 
or activation of these molecules prepared by the yolk is brought 
about by a phosphorlation occurring in the yolk or during the 
passage through the embryonic cell membrane since no phosphatase 
has been demonstrated in the embryo proper. Perhaps the one 
significant point of this discussion might well be the pointing out 
of some sources of errors involved in studies on egg metabolism, i.e. 
to infer the type of metabolism of the embryo proper from data on 
the intact egg alone. 
SUMMARY 
1. An intensive study has been made of the respiratory quotients 
(R. Q.) of the intact egg, isolated embryo and homogenate of 
embryo of the grasshopper, Melanoplus differentialis. 
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2. The R. Q. of the intact egg remains low (approximately 0. 7) 
throughout the period of development. 
3. The R. Q. of the intact isolated embryo and its homogenate 
(approximately 0.9-1.0) are significantly higher than that for the 
intact egg. 
4-. Values obtained for R. Q. indicates a quite different type of 
metabolism for the intact egg than for its contained embryo. 
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